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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger StoamorB of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

rhio Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

1902

FOR SAN

SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY G

ALAMEDA MAY 1G ALAMEDA MAY 21

VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JUNE G ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDi JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

i

V

In oonneotion with sailing ot the above atoainors the Agents are
prepared to issue to intonding pacsengern coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Fraucioco to all points in United States and from
New York by stoamshiD line to all European porta

For fuithor particulars apply tow lA tVm ut Jrwin c
General Agents Oceanic 0 S

JUST
Ex s s

PORT
P O BOX 386

THE
Hotel St near Fort

On Draucht or in Bottles Ico Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Per ALAMEDA for Camnriuo

Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Oranges

Llmos Nuts Raisins Celery Fro3h

Salmon Cauliilowor Rhubarb Ac

paragus Cabbage EaBteru and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters ia tin shell
CrabB Turkoys Flounders etc All

game in season Also f roah Rook

roft Swibb end Oaliforuin Cronm

Cheese Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakoa St

T FRIDAY MAY7 23

FRANCISCO

the

the
any

and

Z Go
Company

RECEIVED
soisronynA

English Bloaters

Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

MBTHEOH

BSATTLE BEER

ApploBLemoiie

HONOLULU

STJESEDEET
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

Metropolitan Meat On

BTKTOECHSRS

AHD

Wavv Orvn tvanftrvra

81 KING UTBHBT

o j yfixjiis

Wholesale end
Uotall

UtVAO

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searoueb or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Dlotk Meroknnt Street
UUhtt

Freedom Ganned

and Otlflrwfee

A few years ago when tho Republi ¬

can party left tho broad paths which It

had so long trodden aUTJ wanderod In-

to

¬

tho devious ways of colonialism In-

sular

¬

expansion and Imperialism

Speaker Tom Reed concluded that he

would not follow He hail two courses

opon to him one to accept and aclvo- -

cato doctrines In which he did not be-

lieve

¬

tho other to drop out of tho

ranks and bo silent He chose tho lat-

ter

¬

Ho was Speaker of tho House of

Representatives tho highest post held

by any presiding officer Tie was at tho

head of tho greatest deliberative body

of tho world He was admittedly a

leader In the Republican party and he

was a logical candidate for the Presi-

dency

¬

Ho laid aside all of these hon-

ors

¬

present and potential becauso his

conscience would not penult him to

accept that which ho believed to bo

wrong Before ho fell out of the

ranks however he remarked with his

usual biting wit when all tho cant
about giving freedom to the Filipi ¬

nos was at Its shrillest Yes wo are

giving freedom to tho Filipinos but

we are ehootlngIt Into tlieiA with can ¬

ister canned freedom as It were

Saying which lie withdrew fo prlvato

life and has since been silent

There are manyothor Republicans

who like Speaker 11001 have fallen

out of tho ranks and nro silent They

can not join the Democrats In their

denunciation of tho old party neither
can they join Ciio old party in what

they believe to bo wrong They can

only hopo that tho old Republican

party the party that freed tho slaves

tho party of Lincoln of Grant of Sum ¬

ner of Sownrd of Stanton will ero

long ceaso to pursue uio

of Asiatic expansion and return
to the old slmplo ways of freedom and

self government

These perhaps too serious remarks

aro drawn from us by tho uamo and tho

plight of a papor recently plunged into

troublo In the Philippines Tho papor

is called Freedom Its editor has been

a heated advocato oT wnat Tom Reed

called hooting freedom Into tho Fili-

pinos

¬

Ho believed so strongly in tho

article of canned freedom that ho nam ¬

ed his papor aftCr It Ho has been

particularly bitter in denouncing jour ¬

nals horo on tho mainland which be-

lieving

¬

in froo speech have not hesi-

tated

¬

to express their opinions about

matters and things In the Philippines

Rut tho Manila editor has dipped so

deeply at tho Pierian Spring of canned

freedom that ho has grown to frco oven

for tho frco Philippines Ho haB been

commenting on the Philippine Com-

mission

¬

Hero in Gods country wo

can say what wo pleaso about any ¬

body from tho President down In

tho Philippines howovor It would

seem that tho seventeenth y

of a gontloman ushor of tho back ¬

stairs to a Philippine commissioner Is

a sacred porson It bohooves editors

of canned freedom newspapers to mind

their ps and qs Tho editor of Free ¬

dom has been put In jail for too much

freedom Inasmuch as no denounced

editors in tho homo country for advo-

cating

¬

freedom In tho Philippines It

would bo no more than Just for tho

home editors now to agrco with him

and say tliat ho was fitly punished

Rut tho Argonaut believes In free-

dom

¬

everywhere even In tho Philip-

pines

¬

Wo hopo tTiat tlio hyper-sensl-tlv- e

commissioners there will get ovor

Weir thln sldimedness and bear It

philosophically as officials do In

America when they are criticised by

newspapers As for putting editors In

jail that seems now to Tic confined to

only two places In tho world of which

wo know anything the first Is in

Kalserland presided over by William

tho War Cbrd of Germany the second

Is In the Philippine Islands ovor

which floats the flag of the United

States The Argonaut

0 A W Uf Jl Iff OPERA
HOUSE

THE GREAT DRAMATIC EVENT

Farewell Performances

Honolulu Benson of tho eminent
actor Mr

--l l yarde
and his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep ¬

ertoire

Saturday MAY 24 Matinee

Julius Caesar
Saturday MAY 24 Night

Monday MAY 2G NiRht

Farewell Parfozmaiics

Complete Scenio Productions ar-
mor

¬

costumtP etc especialy
1 might lor each play Also Mr
Wardes o iginal supporting com ¬

pany including Messrs Charles D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry 0
Barton Franuis D McGinn John
E Hynes Misses Antoinette Ashtou
Virginia Drew Trescott May Wnrde
Aileen Bertolle and 15 others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
lower iloor SI 50 Family Circle
except front row S100 Loges
1000 Boxes 15 00
Regular Bale of tjekets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
after 12 oclock of the day of the
porfornruces unless paid for by
that time

Seats now ready at Wall Niohols
Co for the remaining performances

Tho First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourist S3 well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room
where goneral manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
whore tho bars to be minted and
beer are kept prebeut a vory tasty
Bpeotaclo Tho Mint is opon from
580 1 m to 1180 p m nud during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors nftor looking over tho place
will And first ola8 refreshments and
thenurost of liauora

NOTICE

A meeting of British Residents
will be held at the Hawaiian Hotel
on MONDAY evening tho 20th in
stant at 8 oolock for the purpose
of making arrangements for cele-
brating

¬

the approsohing Corona-
tion

¬

of His Britannic Majesty King
Edward VII

W R HOARE
2218 21 H B M Consul

No 22 15

Our stock in trade con
fiats of tho luxuries and
dolicucieB from every and
civilized nation

Note thv 7iriety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
10G0 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

WV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

From Hilo
TO -

i

HONOLULU
AND

111 Way Stations

- Vi tlLZliilS

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mitui Lanai and Molokai by

Mess - Telegraph

jr IT B- - II
U I

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

UPS AIRS

MM BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI DKAOH Honolulu

0 J 3HEIH7O0D Proprhlor

There earth ami air and tea and iy
With breaker song give lullaby

King Htront Tram Oars pais the doa

JOHN NOTT

Piuiunuc Tim Coppeh amd Smsi
inow Wobk

Kins Gtrootaonolula


